
From the lcw Haven (Conn.) Journ. idenoe would be lo3t, never to be restored. I?t us con-

sider that as credit i3 one of the chief bulwarks of ourOur Fhinif.
Oakland, S. O , September 12, 1863.

KJiinrs subject of "our financee" is
Mr ti.iv-- v.!nrof,of Fairhaven, was itLasrnand at ,w

THK WILMINGTON JOURNAL defence, it becomes us to beware how we temper with
Thk fighting iu Northwestern Georgia still continues, the

tide of battle petting Bpjarently towards th Aiabarua

line, tht is, Hstuming that Hoslcbam is out off from the
iv our tare.. eeViiia Doseessiou of, and

cva, t ';.ir.H. coast, wnituer he hfU sailed an m.i,.
A gbkat B att lb has been fonght, or is still progressing,

on the line of the Rsii'rnart W tween Atlanta and HiMta-noog- a,

the contest opening ...bout h r'cen rniKa S. uthweet

of the latter place. The te egrapli of oomae gives us all
with ii ' I o-- t, in the baik Elizabeth, uu.l while thr ro ,..dI'KUIAIUK.oue o: vital interest to the peolpe of these Confederate it

- . m T & Jra'jik ot th- - w.i'i.r cf that nartof the wovld, without tl.i I.
A vva vv w u j - M iig total".: ttie comniorttv in neo ainoni ii...kMiiinn iim mini in (MiHiiaminirg. TLis U the report. If ...... t f , i ooo ibp MirrSn- - b rem the Chattanooga kc d.i
ll'JJUl" , - O natives l.; h r: vcrtir n c! s terrible disHH0 kimwi, uiWltn me loruiuuou ui fil" i

LXINCTO cTTHUBSPAy, BEPT B 21, 1863.
Bobecb Az does not fall back tov arda Chattanooga, he willw
fallback towards Shell VouaJ or Bridtport, ftwerdcwn mimifr of a Dletbora of treasury notes, and to supply J. Be was a melancholy man--B- irrl s Boaruer ; witli

the GuiLf o;r-i- . It- ai carp tiit the Aftiean ;i'wa. H
.

this water be ore drinking, in fr !(-- r to do .ir..y ,h. nirmt,.,
invisible ?g ct M e worm, which U t-- ) ft. ill, t' it i,l 'Cr,f ;ff, thp Qinntea nf wnr fsr the further la cadaverous face, flat anatomy and an awiui appetiteon the Teune-Be- e Uie line of retreat wculd be m?ide

r ., i - f :j 3 JL Qrmo 1 ITtf nranf Kw tViP nnrnp Koirrifr all the time.mnch loncer and more difficult, but running through a Eorbed lv the bl od vesholi tron tt.o f toma h, nr.. i , )r,
thatm-:in:e- distributed in vtrous ptru t, W.mJv, v.nroaication Ot Uiis Birugijie iur mut'ijeuucu. m. j - 7 7 ,

nfhAr nnnf-llntin- ncrihrii to r.l!!l Dv
mountainous coimtrj it w ou!d f fford acy lumber t f pofi- -

a!lj tne !tgs, where it w hitched, an.l uit3r a ,,ti jninppecdny oe oeviscu 10 Bccure in "v.' --rr. "mplhod must Kwort Keg it:troductd me to

'.Vj: are rtninJt-- ttiat tbo present ia the Fifty-Secon- d

r.sYl-Tp- t Eiidl.cr cftl.e Nineteenth Volume of the Weekly

'"!' t.'. Tho vo'u-.i- ? closes some weeks later than form-

er!.- cvri-- .t thrs temporary Bas?9 rsion during tlie prevft-o- f

t'.o cp;l:m;o list Fall, the. only enspension or fail-n- r:

of i during tho nineteen years of its exis-V,'- e

trust tbrt it iay never again be forced to bus-- i

e u f:c-r- tl.c rsrno or from any other cause. Wa cannot,

ends, else the pcop'e muat continue to endure meevus 100 ienuw-uuaroci- a.

-- .r. or, 5rfip,i -- nm nfv. iiml thp machinery him. I think lie was something of a iclati"e 01
muse-- i its Bpp--.-aranc- in ir; unpe o: r. i,:t(. 1ire..d-Jik-

worm, poir.if;(i, on b th e: di, and i', uu twirtia'.l
abent the ni'i-de-, nrd veiu, and , 1 ut j.po'1.- h uitrsu.nus w , , . . ,.r ,r , there was some family peculiarity oi

the information that we hve y received in regard-t- o it.

That the fighting has been heavy and ibat it will most pro- -

bably bo renewed, if U ha indeed yet ceased, appears to be
placed beyond the shadow 'of a doubt. Our losses ire
large those of the enemy are said to be very large.

On Baturday aQ(1 tlj raost of Sunday, although the fr-tnne- s

of the field leaned slightly to oar side there wai yet
no decided advantage g jind. If full credit is to be given

to the dispatch of the operator, wc had on Monday gained
fgjijjcssoisioa of the field end w repursning the enemy,
who will doubtless fall back npon his entrenchments at
Chattanooga, from which, at the date of the last accounts
heras said to be not more than six or seven rail s distant.
We hope, however, that he will not be let rest there, as we
know that fresh troops are still arriving and will continue
to arrive at Bragq's camp, enabling him to press cn and

hn mr want, nr tnpi. I UK uia- - i.wuii u . av. icuoistoppedof (iover ' . . T 1 1
1.1 in'n insiff- - Jerremv Didd er-is- m aoout DJtn. x nave ueara store

nifia'.nce at the ccutemplation oi so dire a calamity as Doys piuyiug poncr "U r"'""0, "k
I with his stakes

tioiis at which to m ;ke a stni d.
If our Intent rep-T- ts are true, thefightitg nint h.ive

been very desperate and the carnage awful, and the end is

not yet. Ir we have vi?-ll- a?hieved,any iinporant euc-ces-

we pres-um- that it w 11 be pushed ti the nimoit, so

as to aecur i all the advantages that can possibly be deriv-

ed from it.
Yesterday it was expected that LcnGsThebt won d fd

vance on the enemy's new position on Ki&icn Ridge, which

j ow.Tf.r? i fro:l ourselves me lacr uh a aara. ciouo night say, as one Better more frequent
or " antes " than the-otber- would " put up " Whythe last mentioned. Then let our statcsrau and others

jac-- tvciatppa T?;rnronslv and at once to the task

particular lee-ir- ' f untt h.:o. i-
- tri ( t nrt body

comes nea- the Huin, wh-- n bad nia:.io. s j Itcc.
It-- was in March laM. that Mr. y .r. o - t.,f! , I' trf'n

bkd with them, and for three ir. t hat tu-- t a
ntep. Uc is no at tho t'-u- eticut Sru-- II ); ;iitn, u ,j..r
trcatniCEt, bed one woira has biea trf'-e-- i tr,-.n-i ih.4 t. ,

ot bid loot, that measured over twttv i'i 1 r ;vn. T!ie w;iy
it in done i this: When tt.- - iii.far ..f the F.Ui.i i

'

pricked or i.rjtr.ted as to th v !! th? r " in,

,nr-- cur fr.'ure rrcsrtects, ana that in entering f
boarder ooardta wiin1 ha titotto anA mmns. and atritate the vou re as contant as iirn sr; 'a a new vo.uaie, we may uiuuige p- - 'VCC" Ol UUUB'Ui iut: ""J" o

Birrl nineteen months aud three dajs, and never paid a
matter ia the forum and by means of the press.ot calculate upon the certain- - OI uemgc;

e are aware'of treading upon delicate ground in at-- cent or missed a meal.
tVimo i.a oronA nf whirh nrft It wa.q nbout the fourth day in the i thteaa'is fastvu-- t.x'hiru r.vu a sm.u-- . v.-n- .V70nlit.:th month ' aU t. i: to

liiV'i ofthe other cud the" thread.I cU lull looit a nit uii-- i i. v v.. .t - -- - - -It1 KID lu!i
v. m;i.;r, the ornon: nf olnnt. in- - when I emmenced b.iardinjr with Barl, sho. tly ut. r. Th- - i,

cr i r r r. u k;"grarp the substantial f:uits as we1! as the mere name of a. t- -ire: so ft'.eid; a etrain at:d
victory. So fr tho news simply indicates .one of those

would appear to be eleven niilea in th re ir of hi orjg n

al position.
The Atl&uti papers of yesterday have noLLia that tends

to throw a-i-
y tidtlitionai tight upoa the position or "situa-

tion." we know netting certainly and can only hepe thr't
our lots is not bo heavy as reported.

day, Jtnd aJ le cucica ut a h;tle spo"l wirMi h;,u h; ?

h3 ii ali up. Tb paio i v.:ry Rteat. For forty i;;K.if., ,M;
the evacuation of Chattanooga, when the far the r sou thieicN but bone that a Lilliputian will be pardooed

biapriamption, in thus contributing his mite to the a man went the more he had to pay aud he Ksi he
wlilu

gothard won fields in which we have gained the ground eff
to eat. A seeue cccurred at liirrra tao;e inwhich wo have forced tee enemy and no more. general weal.
Rirrl'a boarder was tho chief participant and aciot

Monroe hara;y apt 01 accouui ci tue Buuermfr.
One worn is now ia process cf beir drawn f rem Li ,

heel, ani thse met'ict 1 men who have Levur seen a ( ho i.i

the kind are much in: retted. Gre it care ban to be : t.- .

We presume that additional details may be expected at a Pnr.lmf to the report of the TCesiater or the i reas

aMe il t0 a cl08Q nnn"'-e- u u luc
doubt of theWo have rcver harborrd a

f-- M "frrer-r-- ftf cr.r cause w tarbor none now; but
have to be made,yet many

v c f. : r.'. EitrytacriScesniay
jo- -m ct have to bo hcrce, before independence can be

C t-- cr jojed. No one can tell the direc-

tion
ecc v cd i r i tacc

tvsart1 tie tide of battle may roll, or what

Icint r.ay r.rxt claim the attention of the invader. We

can ordy J t0 f ur readers to all Stand to your poste nev-

er jive vi- - tht thip never despair, and a brighter andbct-t- f

day wi'l soon dawn upon the Confederacy.
Soma c f. cur very old end very punctual subscribers seem

to tl.lLk ra'Ur l.ar 1 cf cur rigid enforcement of the strict

With counteoance stolid and serious be seau a mm
ury. the whole amount of Treasury notes issued by the
(inveinratnt siuce it went into operation ia $024 000,- - nr.r. to i.u'1 100 h:ro. because t'.:e worm wou!t Islf at the breakfast table, and commenced a sent a o

: c i iu
non (Y, this. iSl2G.000.OUO has been mnaea, sou i uu,-- requests to the solitary old one eyed negro ol a wait-- r,

and to the boarders ia a tone ot bitter i.ony.
000 000 cancelled by the war tax and posteffice. This I

any time. Every day is big with the prospect of startling
events, and any day may bring tho newa of their occur-
rence. Things cannot rest as they are now. The ball is
opened, and little relaxation of effort need be looked for
antil the campfiign closes, which, in those moaatainou3 re-

gions, it will probably do by tho beginning, or, at farthest,
the middle of November. Our armies in the West have a

Tase ehocger in yoccflec, mars t ull-- the old i"I ) ;ii,.--

the troii'Mo re miicu pvaicn.-'- a nci
cunaou ai:d it i,ros to n - srv.; r

eptdeti ic "in h'-- t count-- ' l.o'a ' .

it appenr.i under the slu:i li'te a vfri;
j ainicl b'oil ha been foruu-d- a.i . '

herd of the r nim.-i- l in di.n n .:- J.
tivnt u- - d jr his .ni.-i- o , i.i
to sec hi;u icstored to heilth.

leaves 497,000,001) cuietanuing wnuv puipua vj

nnd domestic exchange, exclusive of $?ll5, one-eye- d negro.
' No." eaid Birrl's boarder, in a tone oi withering x: ; v

. l.

The rumors cf G enseal Lsb'b presence in the West were
evidently unfounded. His name ia not mentioned in con-

nection with tho recent batiles.
The reported death of Oenetal Hood is very mnoh doubt-

ed in milita-- y circles, ai the General was BtiU Buff;ri:g bo

much from the effects of a wound received at Gec t.burg,
that it is not believed he was in a condition t; go on the
field. It is remarkedtl;at General BnAaa, in Ir's despatch-

es of the 21at makes no mention of any y to General
Hood, an cmisBicn whiob, would hardly have occu-re- d in

regard to an officer of the rank and position of General
Hood, had he indeed been mortally or even seriously
wounded. We shall soon learn definitely.

000,000 ia interest bearing colee, which the Register
ly ca?L ri.it, under vhich e pay er is eent a day after the reVarda as a portion ol the landed debt, to be added to contempt lend enorn ior isirri w near u, wlu

the chafinsr 'dish with a sharpened poker moiie mt, and a1 1 mighty wort before them in the next fix week. The re- -
lirrc to v.Licii it :"a peid for. If these friendB of ours wii

1 j.nntinn nf I ennpBRRS tha hnnciTiT of r.nnfitn Kfmtnclrr..
xc f- .ct tLuf, ejitc cf adve-rt- e circuncstancea,. we have kept ioTooVo Bui the BitotVr bred axe in the other to serve up little ,1-- s t.ts oi Palo Alto and its ;. it i A

At-pea- l writing from r..l Ait--- a! i

error in staiinsr lut amouui xc-- uu vo - 7makes a very paoie nHrtinn nirrPa boarder, -- but 1 suppose I'll have to take a hi- -

) )y- -.

i ii y ir.

m the
r i:! ::'.it: ;.V

p'vldS tiZ : SEOO WOtoided ad cancel- - tie of jour dam sand, in Vny soot-wate- r l hen . .

edPnoT diS ffom the whole amount iut-d-- receiving it, and washing h thrort with a mouth al,

C'4 000 006-lea- vtS a balance, of $398,000,000, to he shot a jet of it, like a hose stream into the d dar- -

Palto Alto is a viiluve
midst ot ol the fimst u(l ;.,.i
ysest In the da) a of p:. e: t --

fCcu hi; wide F:rvaJh:g.i.erL-- . , v-:.'-

horizon 1'iom every poiut of ;

here and there by pio-ure.q't- e

O i II I:; - ;

v. 1).

'! j i ii.-.- , r. ::
i i. i. i.M S.I v: in ii i I ii hi inif.resL i ntv a v icmaiui n. vjv,t.uv. - o" "Tu h;;;T tot; o 523.000,000 t0re : - you bi

n.; t.mi hnua nnn n cn.'f fnp fir hand it ClDJeilV. toriea of woodhxn.l, eovea d wi.h t: j.y it

ortiu' cotton, that vetic-ui'-l.- t.:-- l Ifiz ii w:
A;!.realm there la now ua )ukii-(g:ar..i-

. 1

many thc-usat.t- bales to e'c-;- l u-e ;

notes sui3ianuiug olu August, icuj, j-- T
.aJnonnt approximates that represent-- . Everybody was m a utter; but Birrl' brardtr He

whk--
S? MnJnger, : $523,114,400 outstand- - never moved a muscle ot his lace. He continued

ing,Uject to a dedSctionof8T0.134.600 estimated on throughout the mel to ply ns querra. " May 1

ba.il This haves the actual amount troubie you for a little fried cat ? "lass thein cas-o-f

Treasury cotes of all kinds outstanding on the 8th tors, boy, aBd why the devil don't you
little

git si;e frcsn
r, e8ouh'-'rt- i siari.e. now iii-'- v.

Noah Wkb-?te- saitb U at the equinox i the precise time
when thi pun enters one of the equinoctial points, making
tha day and night of equal length. The sua enters the first
point of Aries about the 21st of March, and the first-poi-

of Libra about the 23d of Ssptemberi so that the sun will
enter Libra (tho balance)

We don't thick we have Been any two people agree npon
the day, when as people utnarly say, "the sun crosses the
line." H B thiukB it is ou the 21st, C is bums that it is on
the 22ud while to aettle the thing, N, meaning Noah, whose
name is Wkbstkr (or was while he was living) aavs that in
point of fact tho Bun does that thing about the 23u. We re
gret ihat Noah ban left one point open to doubt. Hespeaks
of the sua on the 23d (to morrow) making the day aud the
nhrht equal. To morrow isthe day that is to be equal f ihe

up e .r r ai er w ;:h its dimensions not contracted, arJ its
rsatter greatly enlarged, while tho Increase in the

price el fcu scrii tioa ii a mere triUe compared with the
)ii-- in ail the neeesEariep of life, asd in all the

tkrr.i.N wLicli go to the production of a nawspaper. Let
cur fiiotda ir thf ronctry merely consider for a moment
tLut whpreje tLcy formerly got J 13 to $16 per"r.ucdred for
l uccn, fcuu now ct 2C0 per hundred, a rise cf from twelve
Li.ii luc and L.'ty to fifteen hundred per cent., vte Lave on-

ly xlhc-- htm $2 50 to Si per annum, little over Afty per
per ccr-t.- , jel tLey ?ill eee at ence that the mcst rigid ad-LcL-

to tie ct.b bystem is absolutely necessary to ena-;.i- o

u.j t.. fu? u.a tl.e paper at all, without positive loes,
to rj.y notLiur: ct ecy remuseration for cur own labor, or
acy itturui lor the capital employed. Indeed, bo low, com-parutl-

ty Fpeckir, are our preheat rates, that any further
adutit.i: t;c piice of paper or other materials, will com-

pel u to our rates of sal scription, a Btep which
o v.cu'.d bo reluctant to take, but which may be out of

cur i'cv.cr to avoid.
I is', ti.ise i 'mcs caenct )ist forever, and we do hope and

nccfet fclnttreiy tlu--t in ihe ccurtc of the newspaper

greut

the clearing out of tho Yankees from Northern Mississippi,
Georgii and Alabama. WV trust tht their numbers may
be found euffic3ent lor these purposes ; their valor wiil not
be doubted.

The Yankees say that Lee is depleted, and yet they do
nstadvanco npon hira. Perhaps Mkadb is only glad that
Lee does not advance upon him. No doubt Meade is him-S3- lf

bedly depleted, and his army merely a nursery of con-Bcript- 3,

which he is licking into shape. The best troops of
the Yankee army are out West at this time. They mean to
take Richmond by operating agaicBt its connections with
the Southwest. We have no doubt our authorities are at
last aware of this Btate of things, and will adapt their mea-

sures to tie changed position of affairs.
The information from the trans-Mississip- pi Btates ia so

totally unreliable that, indeed, it is cn'y by a sort of false
courtesy that we call it information at all. If we had not
heard a rumour from Arkansas, Western Louisiana or Tex-

as, for three months, we would have been jast as well in-

formed as we are perhaps better, for although we might
have mis3ed a few email grains of truth, wo would, on the
other hand, have been spared mcny buBhels of falaehocd.

If our armies are eacceeuful in TeLnescce, we need fear
no serious movement by Chant against Mobile, nor any
fresh movements in Mississipi. If they are nnsuccea ful,
Wft mnot Dorro obmoItcs to fooo new trials.

.rt.i n bi.:brick dust in this cayenne box, and a-- more prm- -

August, 18G3, r ... .t;.t , .

ure in rebc-!:ion- , $iUi ' ita it.
th-- j te.iul itim-ly- , usurp ti.e .seiy--.-

.

king. Where'er tio eye lcol.J i.e.-prairie-
s

suelehiag ir oil to ensL to
to .smth. and Liubractt'tr in tir.i

::i ;

:r..d .1 u:n i

iL.'!:t !! i u-.-

C' 1 : i t i . ,

Upon the a8bumption that Air. iuecanuuger ciut uui icia m w o y""', "

indicate whether he ifgarda the interest bearing notes "Kcr-gicb,- " chuckled the negro -- I don t know mau.

as a part of the general currency notes, the Richmond and he slunk back into the dark ot the room beucatL

Examiner, in an article on the finances, makes a mistake the searching glance ot Bird's boarder s keen eye.

of 3125 GOO 000, by adding the amount of interest bear: Alter asking tor a little of "that bashed "puppy
to the correct balance, $452,970,- - and p. -- hunk," I think he called it, of that "eci tech-o- wl

Treasury no cs.ne . .. . . .....- - l., .1,,, ..Kla tn Milirs hilt. not. e

ol acrtsi ot iho richest land i i t:.
gladdened vslh evid-:nc- of the titcni

1

i

1 I. ;.:;.!.. l.l
, nil i i i )

night, but .il it is sandwiched in between two nighn, one of
waich 149 beginning closes, rnd the other which its closh g ot niH-iiiii- ! bur vests. J t jh :i:rcel o:i
Degius, we dun 1 sn w renxen. n giii it 13 10 do .equii 10. .ntk.-- uni ii.nr rT '.iiir can. , tr i , ; J ' 1 iJ . t .1,11 .111: luuil ij ' better creps of ejrn, of all kinds of gru

etc., uevtr were? made in t'.ie country.to hve his bilge-wate- r soup hot,
1 .!!.--- .cotton land produces as high a.sThe Day of Atonement. This ('sent 23d. 1 ia t) Day

tie overdo 1 7 000,000 3 iiy a careful comparison of the at dinner, and his cow-tai- l properly incaseea.
cv.nnfln.i itwisttr.tliut DaDLT will Deceive that But the dinner never come. Bill closed the tstab- l! i:to tie acre, and bit lute o; it v.iii lu.. ..of Atonement, the nio-s- t BQlnmn in the Jewish (.b-ndar.- .

We prenuuie it will be stri-ti- y observed by all the members Vi- - M.rr,;pr hr.a im-bu- l 1 the amount cl interest lisument that morning, lie could'nt stand his eccen- -

of that denomination. Ln'y A nr., yesterday.
The prairie Jav.d oi Mii.srlppi alone v. iil i : ''.u
enough to supply Gen. J ohiirftonYi arniy n

after furnishing abundant for home con. u r.p.,v i..
K....'r;-- r

ntpafcin hi.q statement of the balance of out trie boarder's criticisms, lie bad made a fortur.e any
.i;n.r frn.ra.1 enrrencv. and that there was no need way since the war, at $6 per day tor board, oa an out- -

year on wL.ch we ure Boon to enter, we may be able to
chronicle the euccessfel ck se of tbo rearrai otrugio d

L'h iliC Ccm'cderato fcttes are now engaged. But even
Jli.t be deferred to a BtiU moro rft-Ijc.- -j

I'CiJyd, ai.d the wur bo still further protracted, we

iu.y :C:i vi i..ic to r.iourn over the Bufferings of the coun-irj- ,

but will not the kts cherish tn febidiDg confidence in
Ler iiu.u uuU iiiuuipluat succosa.

rr tbf.'iVftaurer to indicate so palpable u fket. lay of two or three dollars a week. lie has left theTee Charleston Couii.k stutcs that the hitf. Biakety
gun at that place was not bursted by reason of its rczz'e
having beeu elevated, as loarnedly surmised by the Hich-mon- d

Examiner.

We have then as a medium of exchange tor the com- - country. It is believed that he wiil open again in some
rvrvlJih s f life lbr a population of about --ten million distant part ot the Southern Confederacy, where he is

tuc i.ai.u o.'i-.- i.: f i ...
The fall of with tlv) leport.d c .p.;

lion ol the Confederate troops at (.uin'ieri.m-.- ..:;,
not tended to raise the spirits of the per.-v- In.!.-

long as General Bragg commnnl- - iu that P ; r:
ou's the vast suia of 453,000,000 ! Assuming that not likely to be applied to for boarcV by the eccentric

the Confederacy could bear $150,000,000, we have a lodger, who went by the name of " Birrl's boarder."
redundancy amounting to $303,000,000, which must
ha withdrawn very soon, but not by any radical meas Syrup Making the public will nut expect other th in d. i:t.

lost Tennessee, and tins ij eaou'h f.-- urn: u a

not another be tik-- ? Oa. the KippiduhnC''':
Lee, Lontrs'reet, K.vi ll ::il Hill. Ai? c i t;

As the planters in this section are now all about toures, such as conipuleory funding, or by depriving the i

lawnotes ot their capacity as currency, wnicn plans are engage in bailing their sorghum sugar cane the To!

uracil by the Ii chniond Kximiner. The adoption of ing communication, which we find in the imbu3

Eaklv Cold. I'rosta have already been felt in Peteis
burg, Ki?lcigh and Chf.rlotte. This is at least three wteks
sooner than the usuil appearuace even of early frosts.
It has been quite ccid here at nights bntnot near freezing.

Tii Georgia taction will beheld ou the first Wednesday
in October. Thers are three candidates for Governor, to
wit: Bkown, Hill and Furlow. If left to the army, it is

suppesed that the latter will be triumphantly eleoted, cs
the soldiers are all clamorous tor furlough.

i i'j.i
the latter meaturo would be almost as Dad aa repudia-- (Geo.) Sun, of a recent date, contians much valuble
tion, for U.ldeis, amorsg whom are soidiers, Govern- - information to ali who .have planted the Sugar cane :

ca to oppo e- - Mead.: ? Cannot G rul
"old Pete," a3 he U tslleetiunav!;' c.i i

corps be fpared to the A'my c' '(;:!
was in command, h s ininv, iU e.vj :; ieta
tell upon the army and enemy. t -- h

We are indebted to the courtesy of Capt. Randle, of the
steamship Hau;a, for a copy cf the Hamilton, Bermuda,
Jioyal Gazette, of the 15th inst.

The steamship Ella and Annn cleared from Hamilton, on
the 8th for Kingston, Jamaica. The steamers Venus and
Cornubia'rom Wilmington, arrived at St. Georges on the
8th. The Bteamer Juao cleared on the 10th for Nassau.
Tha steamship Gladiator was to sail from Bermuda on the
10th for Liverpool.

In its memoranda the Guz;tle adds that 'the Confederate
Bteamer Eila and Annie, Captain Bonneau, which left here
on Thursday evening last for Jamacia, returned to St.
Georges yesterday morning, having lost both paddle-boxe- s,

wheel-hous- e, hatches overboard and sustained ether dam-

age in the gale of Friday. The E. & A. reports that at 0 p.
m. of Thursday encountered heavy swell fxcm E. S. E. At
fa. m. of Friday it commenced blowing heavily from E.
S. E., at 8 hove ship to gale increasing. At 12 noon blow-

ing a hurricane from E. B. KM at 1 30 p. ia gale at its hig-
hestthe 6ea making a clean breach over ship.-r-La- t. 30-1(- 1

Long. 64 15. At 4 o'clock on Sunday afternoon was 100

Miles to the Eastward of Bermuda.
A Bteamer supposed to be the Phantom, from .Wilming

ment employees jand others, receiving nxed incomes, My neighbois are busily engaged m making syrup,
would suifer. Indeed, the adoption ot any each sweep- - I wag at Mr. J.B. I) osier's a few days ego, and as I am I.;

', ;v.,:.
oft :u

0 vne
1 th.it

inr scheme to reduce the currency, would be fraught satisfied that his syrup would take the prize at any syrup at Gatyrb'J-y- . t

mm One r; ni:ii !;

th?to turn e:

the merits ot olbcvi.s ;

sing the niovem n';'.
street had ;'eeti s :.r
got ia their i' rr. l

"Old PeU' turn tl !

aU,l ' i u

Hi

i i Tv.i.i? frcm NortLera Tcane-beo- assert that reinforce-ctist- b

kr i:oscr.A-j'- array are arriving daily at darks-viiic- ,

flii.i... xL-.- ' r.i-.- oi frcra a regiment to a brigade.
'; j.:? ii-- i mrntd come iroxa Guakt's army by water
1j curlj.iilc, v. iiich po.at th3 Cutnberlaad river is nav-ib!- e.

'i'Lciicc tLey aro ma-cii- ci to Nashville, from which
j.lace hcy kg by iaii to the headquarters of IUhen cbasz's
irn:y. IL ccminj; coa tests ia tha moaatain regions of
Tcjn--'ce- , oai Alabama bid lair to be as f erce
and Jifi :r:.to u ar-- wliieh history records, and waged by
aAs. xc crruio.-- than havro ever encountered each
o'.iior ct: ;,iC-ui.- ti a a:mi!ar character.

i:k-;r-; r.'l lie thoro mnst be full twohundied
i! ori-..;- ;d n n: 1 r.piJiy cc centrating towards the corner
v -- r tl':-- . tl.rtc Sratt-- of Gec-rgia- , Tennessee and Alabama

in- - vi. ' pc,uiii- - forward, so as to support the

di:c 1 or t!rT;th.n the victuriciu party. For once, at
i v.--e think Bi'..i v.-i- hav3 an army with which he
1. r.l t to achieve vciory. and he will have around him some
ot '.he xtry l ?t r iirial.; :a the whoio CoLieaeratc army.
N,vj i . .:,.r, it ; v, r. oorae of the Atlanta papers hear

!'..s :.' ..t ce e.'-'- j eta har, snd contain mysterious
j,ii.;w o..; (U:!; corabin.nious, all of which we most

i ci-'-'- We wuut to hear of no B'ratc-gi- c

v.l:ich, ia 1 liin terra j, means disaster. The
1.1.3 c iai ."h- c- i om . -- Ti.Eijr's tactics mast he adopted

. o-;- ; t ih i backbone of the coaarry the Allegha--r- .

il:1;,'. "Dio eacaiyr.ast be foeght "belly to belly,"

ii:; :j i

- .'(Straight In the ire-tit- , ii::'' ', it c

fair iu Georgia, I think 1 am doing the people a cervice
in discribiitg his methoil.

After stripping the blades off, he cuts down no more
than ho can grind in a day, lest itshoud sour in tho
stalk. lie starts very early in the morning, and grind:--rapidl- y

as much as will fill a kettle before he begins to
boil, and never adds any more.juxce to that k'-ttle-. lie
strains the juice through a course cloth into a barrel,
and theu, when he pats it in the kettle strains it again
as Le pours it in. When the juice is bowled down to
one fifth of its original qunuity it bogins to make big
wrinkles like a cow's maw, and rope3 from the skimmer

For the Journal.
Messrs. Fulton fy Price:

Until lately, tver since the Yankees came to New-

born, the negroes in this quarter have had the Aboli-

tion fever, but now their ftver has turned to an ague,
since ttuy have found out tlmt ii stead oi having been
carried to the North and set free and now living in
brick house? and ridii! in One earriagea, and eating
ham and turkey and drinking French Urandy and
Champagen, every nijro that has run ofi'to Newberu,
since the Yankees came there, ia there yet in a most

And this is what is wan'.'! in '1 'cm. '.

been l e'ling buclt etrutegic.!:y in .t.n ivi-ul- '

have lost I tiiufsnce, tho groat Sout.;4- -

' iae i.
Mi

;:a:i v.

I .;!:. .i.l
:;: nl t

i

i .' U -

'!.:;,

No.'

ragged and beggarly condition, working on fortifica-

tions and railroads lor X dollars per month, which pay,

.):;:." 1'

igl i'i

M
M..:
li.--i .

i ' j j , ;

and brought t!.o enemy to the gr;
CoufWl.Taey. Let in uo-- v h ive i

to belly." 'We like strr.b-- y n- -d d--
-!

but tae-r- ia a f t isl ti:.--

is not ( xc'.cued Jri i i i!:-- . g
Longatrect, Lie's light nun, tir
era Virginia, ej'ii. t, unpretu-dki- ,

revive confidence, drive V.1 s cruir-deem-.

Kentucky. Tire h r.o eCi
cept General !, who tin

they say themselves, thty lmY.e never received, and that
Abraham Lincoln's cidcr3 lire, that the Captain of
every vesssel that eaila from Newbern to the Xortb
shall, before leaving that prt, take au oath that he
has not a negro on board, and the reason why this or-

der has been made is, the JNorthe n liave found

i

(

f

ton, wa3 signalled to the Sou'hward last evening.
TrJze Bteamer Charleston, was sold at Philadelphia on

tho 3d inst. for $3,500, and the prize steamer fcagle, at New
Yo?k for $i6,000."

A cknilbman belonging to the Ccnfcders-t- navy an-

swers oar query in regard to the JIackts in our navy by
informlrg ns that there are three : commander Matthew
F., formerly at the Observatory in Washington, now in
Europe on bnmWa connected with the construction of ves-"se- ls

for the Confederate government. Wm. L. Macrt, Lt.
commanding the C. S. Steamship Georgia, and Lieut. John
B. Maukv, whose preseut location we do not know. We
cannot say whether those S'avbys ar8 related to each oth-
er or rot. We think uot.

in
r i

. .a;
t t

ia
: i

.1 ' cli i c '.i "" hath it Vallft to bullet, steel to eteol, man
out that every negro that was stoleu iroin via in the
wars of 177& and 1812 by the liutisk, bad to be paidJt n:uiU.rK inti whether wc arJttha issue with anxiety

tr tri'ict it. J sir anxiety could not change the event

country and the army to r. grader : p " .'

Longstreet. Can Ir: not io so.;nd ; d i

n.and of the Anny ui :i.o Wt. i: t; !
.

General IiOem:v..s .gain-it Me.: ie, :

ferent aspect of public ali dr-- ; j y .. .. r i

revive, and the wi;i :er close d-- : u . :i .:
ter-iou- and triumphant, the rpung wiif j

uriiiy eager for. the contest, u.id .'.!:! v.-.- i

before uttur a lo:;g or uo'io'lul leau-n- .

I'eie."

r.ri'Y r ro".!J f.rjythir;g eaid now, by anybody, alter the
.i.i r

, .t. . f :he t .:):pf:ign, lor they are no doubt already d
r jc io-'- . : l et while ve know all this to be the fact, we
v ar.net there-tor- '.?p; ios oit anxiety, nor forbear specu

when it is poured out. Then jets of syrup are thrown
from the boiling surface five or six inches high. The
fires are now lowered and some syrup is'put in a dry
pun, and the pan in eold water to free, how the syrup
runs. rA glospy anppearance, like oil on the surface,
is observed, and the syrup is taken out of the kettle
with bnck'ets, as fast as possible. A bucket or two of
cold water is immediately thrown into the kettle, and
before any more juice is added, it is washed out as clean
as it was at first. This prevents the burnt syrup
whicbTotherwise would stick to the kettle from spoiling
the taste of the fresh juice. For the same reason he
does not begin to boil until tliekeUlc is filled with juice,
aa he would thus cook the first more than the lust", nor
does he add any fresh juice to the bo ling syrup. A
man stands by with a perforated skimmer and skima
off every particle of froth that comes to the surface.
He puts in no lime. nor potash, nor soda, and the syiup
tastes so much like spgar, that at dinner neither he nor
I was able to tell which pastry was sweetened with
Sugarand which with syiupofhis manufacture. The
first kettles are boiled down by one o'clock, and the
second by 8 or 0 o'clock at night ; thus giving time for
the hands and teams to rest until morning,

From the Columbus ((la.) 1 tie?.
CWInwe Sugar Cauc.

In the Sun of he 10th instant, was a communica-
tion signed "G,'' in which he describes the mode adopt-
ed by Mr. J. B. Dczier for syrup making. lie states,

A Eio Peak. We are indebted to Mr. John D. Carroll,
of Duplin county, for a Pear weighing two pounds six
ounces. It i3 a magnificent Pear, and ye should like to see
who can beat it.

o:i ti.v ctTTse to bo puiEued by tho leaders of our
Mr et 1 vc;a'.!y rip, . j ite of any that
c uurse is likvlj t; be y modified, if not wholly changed,

with great evil to au notuers, rica aa wen ad poor, uui,

the latter would sutler moat, tor the only alterna ive
would be either to wait or to part with their

earnings at a luinous discount to the few lucky one.-3- ,

who tor a consideration can afford to hold until that in-- dt

finite timj rolls atout.d "six months after a treaty
ot peace.

We maintain that the faith of the Government is
involved in any act tending to deprive its issues of the
virtue of cunency it issued its promises to pay, with
the implicit, if not expressed, uulorstanding that they
were io serve as a circulating medium until their re-

demption. We trust that no financial schemes will
again be adopted, which will bring our Government
into didiepute or its faith into quj-stiou-

. Ouf lives, our
fortunes, an-- 1 our sacred honor, now depeud upon the
integrity ot our Government, and the maintenance of

its tschuteon untarnished and let us see to it that the
Ittpubiic receives no detriment by the adoption of any
rash measuH'5!, calculated to blvst our hopes, so near
the Mount "igah of independence. . There are men in
the Confederacy who would pull down our glorious po-

litical fabric to gvatiiy their pique and to promote their
selfish ends. Let lovers of their couotry trown down
ell such attempts, and expose tLe fallacy of arguments
upon which opinions adverse to our interests .may be
groundtd.

But the vital question is, how is the currency to be
reduced ? The Examiner says " compulsory landing
is the only cure left to the Government." In reply,
we would urge, that the Government has already tried
compulsory luiuiag, by reduciug the promised rate ot

inteiet at a given time to i per cent., thus depreciat-
ing the value of those notes unfunded ; but the result
i3 that only Sl2G;000,000 have been funded, though
holders had ample warning to fund in time to secure in-

vestments in eight per ceuts. We might reason from
this result that the above amount was the surplus or
amount over and above the pum required " lc circu-

lation and domestic exchange," and that the country
can bear an is3ue of $523,000,000 a$ circulation.

Assuming this to ba so, it cannot b3 denied that the
large amount of currency has pioduccd the present in-

flation of prices (it would be the same if the country
was vs much inundated with the precious mete's as it
is with paper), and even though' the country can bear
so Irtrge a circuliliou, room must be made for future "i-

ssues for the support of our Government, by withdraw-
ing at leant 3300,000,000. It is not so certain wheth-
er this mcasote would caue a corresponding decline in
prices, for th3 (.ioVtrnirent wculd ha constantly mak-

ing new issues, which would take the place of the old
issues withdrawn, thereby keeping up present prices.
But if no greater eflort is made to fund the paper now
out, it is probable that in two years more of warfare
prices cf commodities will have doubled their present
point ; and should the war continue longer, in the
course of a few years it will take a bushel of shinplas-tei- s

to buy a gill of rum, which was the case during
our first revolution. Total repudiation would very
likely be the consequence cf so extraordinary an is

11k.,!;.
IIfi-'- t of Sc-ur- Cakoi i.-.'- G.v.

Churles'Oii, S. C, - e:. I

ihe cl:jr.irg fortuacs vi tha struggle or by the plans

for, and they have no idea ot bemg taxed to pay tor onr
negroes, especially as about three-fourth- s of the people
there are opposed to iutei faring with our institution
of slavery. For instance, ubout one half ot the North
em people are democuUs and vf course are opposed to
Abolitionism ; and na for tne oier half the Black Je-public-

party only oue half ot them arc Aboiition-ista- ,

whilst the other luilf ore high tariff men, who care
nothing about our redoes, but promise the Abolition-
ists, to assist them to tree ur negroes, if they would as-

sist them to pass tbe r h gh lurdl laws. Yes, our ne-erro- ed

have found out all this ; also, that the New York
Herald has advised Abraham Lincoln to hunt up ail
tha tree, negroes at the North 'and send them dot. j
South and put them in the front of battle and have one
halfol them killed, and let the. other half run off and
hide in our swamps as the most effectual means of
getting clear of them, which plan Abraham was not
slow to adopt, as his own State has passed a !iw to

a . .' 1 r.

K l: (;;.ot IL; vr'c.ny a ?y arc developed. -
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To the Editor of the (Violr ,

i transmit herewith n cArtc-'- .
; y

to the War Departrriir.t r;ara i
; .

enemy's attack on Port SaniU-- r d;.r:; ;

Sth instant, which w - improperly r:
mond paper1', and in the Cori
reqacsijj that oti vyill ir-- i.'.e ir.e)
your next issue.

Very -

your ot- - ill t

Tna Ralei3ii Progress denies that any altercation took
place at the Railroad Depot in tint place on the 9th nit.,
(tho night of the attack on the Standard office), between
some friends of the Standard and the Georgia trdops paBS-ir- g

through. The Fayetteville Observer, which we gave
as our authority, learned verbally that such was the case.
In reply to the denial of the Progress, the Observer states
that a gentleman of Fayetteville who happened to be in
Raleigh on the night when the Standard cflice was attack- -

ed, informed the editors of that paper that he heard in
Raleigh that the attack was preceded by an altercation at
the def ot, between the Georgians and friends of Mr. Hol-
dsk.

This is the whole matter. The Observer receives a cer-
tain report verbally and gives aa it get3 it. The Progress

; ; : i .

'i
UC:

prevent fr2e negroes from going there, r id he himself
"alter stripping the blades off he (Mr. D.) cuts down

is tho L'.iuy Ii:bJ. bow pub'.ished at Marietta, Ga., we
Hr.d ti e loHovirrr wlich has xiotbeeu peat by telegraph to
i!.o Asr-ociiitc- Tress, and which we eimply give as we get
i wi'.htat v'Uth'rjg for it :

Tii l io-A- t.

AKir tta, Thursday 17th, 1 P. M.
i r;iT:.o c f-- hen th;s ccrnirc bring stirring news from

;!: trcnt. A ).vip l jitect cavalry is entering East Ten-i.t;M-- ts

r,rd iurLKuie is rctrcnting. Chattanooga is being
Vi.i-i.att- by tLo Ft , and cur army ia eaid to bestead-- ;

,.tv.-i:.trirg-
. Ferr et was hovcrirg about the skirts of

. y.!i.Keo ai!;.y. ut acccKUts. liKe a night hawk, and
(. ecua to n;; he a dcf crate swoop upon them soon..!, wiiLcthcd 110m this stand point, indicate

1 ;:- u,(.-- t activity, uad events of excitit-- interest will
ii then;. The troops are buoyant and

: be jy cOLtiJvat.
'I'n-.- '

i tii ic news tonics from Iluntsville under the same
Wc lied Lo.twUeqaent confirmation or denial of it:

l ti'Bra.niiiiT.'i'j'.i t? now RUowed with Ukagg's army.

having said that " the dillcrence between the wnite and
black races so broad that it ia impossible for the lat

A. A. Gene

states that this report is incorrect. We ch terfully give
this statement, correction or contradiction by t,he Progress, Charleston ijilif:r :'.

I i. , a. m.
. - ....... .

no more cane than be can grind in a day lest it should
sour in the stalk." This is an error, I think, of Mr. D.,
at least it does not agree with my experience.

Two days after I had commence! the grinding of my
cane this seeson my mill broke, leaving me cn hand
nearly a day's-grindin- g of cut cane. I then entertained
the same opinion that Mr. D. docs, but hearing that, a
citizen of this county (Mr. King) always cut his cine
a few days before grinding it, I concluded to par.k mine
away in bulk and experiment a little with il. Ten days
elapsed before. I could start my new mill, by which
time, my cane was so dry that it rattled when handied.
It was groundy-aad- , to my astonishment, a stream of

and only wonder why so plain a matter as s etting right a
cotemporary where it has been misinformed cannot be
done in Bcmewhat better temper. We aro sorry to eay,

i;ai m P'pm i'r,r; v e nc;n , i a.i . s t-

iter. Preparation lmd ho. a t.u .::: Uc f; h
coi.ecrtt-big'iiil-, al! battcrica i.oii";t .

ly our noe.-od- l ram yroi'.riy '.: : I, i. ;.--
.

effort; liie-bai- !j an.l hand roaa-- ! '.'.:Garrison behaveJ wiih pallanlry .uui .

commauuin pent. ?emy wan car'itih't'.ly i

j. I.
d, h-

- M

inp; one hundred and tiiteen inis ru.-- : Chii ie-'- .

eluded), fuur boatfi, tbr&e culorn. l iJebo-l- hurt "
tide.juice came forth larger even than had flown from the

ter to ever aspire to a moral, soc::!, and political
equality with tha former, and that he wonld rather cee
slavery extended from the Rio Grande to the Saint
Lawrence, than to pee the Union dissolved " which
proves how much he thinks of the negro.
Yes, cur negroes, having fcKnd out all this,
now say they have got enough cf Yankee freedom
are satisfied, especially as they have also lieard that the
London Z?ics ,6ayp,"no matter which whips, the North
or the South, the negroes are doomed to either slavery
or extermination" and that the 'limes justifies our sla-

very institution on Bible grounds ; also, that the Lon-
don Dispatch eays, " the negroes in Louisiana are bet-

ter cfl in a state of slavery, than they are in Dahomy
free ; that the day the British g&vernmeDt set their
slaves in their West ludia possessions tree, was tt e day
both the black and the whites went to ruin; that every
Journal in London, except a tew under the influence of
the Exeter. Hall clique, are opposed to abolitionism ;

and that the great big Black Republic of Liberia is a
total failure "has completely fizzled out. Mepsrf.
Editors, this war has caused the whole civilizad world
to enquire into the condition of our slaves, and ihe re-

sult of their enquiry is, that the negro in the Southern
Confederacy, in a state cf slavery, is better off than he

treeh cut cane. (gncd..) (

i'Ji-i.- (':
:d l.,v

.1

I' vi

however, that good temper dees not appear f.o be thobfush-io- n

of the Raleigh press. The Progress does us irjjustice
ia attributing to ns en uncalled for fling at the people of
Baleigh, when we say that " if people cannot bring eit'aer
refreshments or encouragement or even civil words to tho
soldiers, we think they had better keep awny from the de-
pots where such soldiers are." We referred solely to the
reported case of persons engaging in an altercation with
the soldiers at the depot, and not at all to the people of
Raleigh as a people. What the people of Raleigh have dono
in the way of helping tho Boldieie, we do not pretend to
know. We presume they have been like other people.
Seme have been liberal and generous, and some Ijave not.
Many have grown weary in well-doin- g, and acme few. have
held out uatired and undismayed.

To Gen. f?AM. C'ocFF.u, Aejut-.- t a
Richmond, Va.

Ollicial :

Clifton U. FjitVii.A a.. (;o-,rr.i!- .

Tits r.cvct later eii.:c:i runic-ti- r or rather epcculation,
..-- v nrhT, ph;.?e ot development, ia supposed to con-m-- ct

Aid i'h the recent of the French in
-

1. Kutopc, which has so persistently failed to recog-- t

.' (."'.oia'ly the legal existence of a Confederacy formed
1 a ... .'oui.iiit e with the w:-h- cs and resting upon the sup-
port of tl.j ceutaern btateswill reaiily recegaise a Gov-cn.aji- at

tw-- Mexiuj by a foreign potentate, and
fc. valued :y IVech baicsets. Why this should be "the
t.-.'--

c i3 ut' to uaJer-.tau- d. First, because the
i nonaivii:cr.l. anl Bccocd, .because no one

fears the Jv.vr.ii Govcrr.meat, vh:le every one rather pre-:er- -

..' to .liscnt tro-- i l.ov .d Napoleon.
Ti.e Ltcoin Kove'cacu. canuot recognizj either the ex-iflia- g

provision..! regency of "NotableB" set up by Foksy
a 1 rcrt cf a "wsrmiri,-- pan" for the new Emperor, or
even th-- .t a.'.caft peisra whea he comes out ia person,

sue.

This, however, I ascribed to the superiority cf my
second mill over the first. I measured the Juice myself,
and from every thirty, gallons, (the capacity of my
boiler,) I realized eight gallons of syrup, superior to any
I had ever seen obtained from the Chinese cane. This
experiment satisfied me that Mr. D. is in error as 'to
the souriDg of cane if allowed to remain longer than
21 hours after being cut. The fresh cane, I will state
had yielded only a fifth in syrup. By the time; my se

Bat supposing the funding of the notes to be more A Haitv Jllu ii iiati' .v

well kimwn J.otei a h e riav
. i.i a :

! r.-'i-
. 'rapid than the new issues of the Government, which

nvu3t be the case if proper measures arc adopted, then been a Z'ialoui !.!.pruiiiicc-n- r:

t!
a

caue, remrkr d : " Having f t

war. wi-e- it is ceded 1 wiil L-- k.
prices must go down, which will relieve ts

at home v the Government in the supply of its commis cond mill Wc.6 put in operation, rhy CiJntf bad ripened ro
iuuy, that its yield of syrup is about equal to that o
the dry cane. Planters generally, I think, gri&d upis at the North or any where else on earth free. The

sariat, and ruin our enemies, the speculators. It seems
to us that the policy cf the Government i3 to issue
and fund by offering great inducements as it goes along, their cane too soon. By letting it get perfectly ripe

you lose no syrup out save labor and time in boiland not aelay enuring such inducements until its issues
become so large that it will never be able to pay the ing. 1 agree with Mr. I. that fresh iules should nev

er be added to a kettle after it has boiled long, ai theinterest, much less the principal ot its debt, tor, as prj

T-T-e like Bcupemong grapes very well indec-J-, and jet
while the grape season lasts we are in constant d.angsr of
breaking our backs or violatirg several of the command-
ments. Night or d.y the nnwary pedestrian ia ia danger
cf slipping vp and iallirg dottn over a grf.pe skin,r suudry
grape tkins, thrown broadcast over the pavement a? all the
most frequented corners in town. There may he saints
who caD refrain from an audible or at least a mental exe-
cration when they lied themselves going ! gore ! but we
have cur doubts upon the fcubject, and truly we thnk the
man who deliberately casta tis grape pklns on the pave

syrup will be imperfectly cooked and be moreces become inflated by the enormous paper currency
outstanding, so the Government will have to issue more liable to sour. A blanket I consider the best strainer

truth is, it wou!cl puzzle.the wisest statesman, Philoso-
pher and Philanthropist on earth to determine which
the negro most stands in need of an ovetseer, on the
account of his idleness, or a guardian, on account
of bis improvidence he being proverbial for both
idleness and improvidence. We believe that if our
Legislature was to pass a law to-d- ay to emancipate
our slaves, that it would not be five years before they
would desire the law to be repealed. Look at the tree
negroes all over the State, nc half as well provided for
aa the slaves are, and frecjuently giving their indentures

as one straining throagh it ia sufficient. There is a

with .r.t v.- - a.irsr m my pjeacs, pioauiKes, professions and
tl.rear. Not tL&t the iionroo or more correctly tha Can-r:n- g

d.'Ctriue mcit--s
one-hal- f of what has been attributed

ti it by racderu po:itici.ui3 cf th3 spread-eagl- e school
VVi:en. some frty c .Id years ngo the Holy Alliance, after
catting snd rriajm'r.- -,

par-filin- and dividing peoples and
in Vn rid wcrid to suit themselves, proposed to

xti ! their cperr.t!oas to the new world and undo all that
i. vl be.--i dc:... by the rcvo'.ntiena that hid divested Spain
i.i h:r Cflo-i- o- in North a-- .d South America, Mr. Canning

L 0 Fr,:':.Lj, ii f;:ed his assent to any 6uch pro- -

e. t, us did Mr. LIo-..;j:- i tacn i'resident, on behalf of the U.
t .. Theprej5Ct cf the Holy Aliianca was to redoes

notes for the purchase of the necessary supplies for the
support of its army and navy, which supplies become notion afloat, among somo syrup makers, " that it wil
enhanced in value In proportion to the issue cf notes
But if the currency is kept within moderate bounds,

ments at street comere, to endanger the lives and limbs cf

never do to commence boiling a kettle of juice unless
you complete it." Sixty gallons of juice, is the total
capacity of my boilers, and I average from o0 to CO
gallons of gyrup daily, working from daylight to 0
o'clock, P. M., at which hour I fill my boilers with
fresh juice,"fire up, and leave them till morning. One

the Government, being the largest purchaser, will buy
cheap, and the people will live undisturbed by visions
ot starvation, repudiation and EUbjagation

men, women and children, desecs something worse than
cursing ; the buck-negroe- s who do so ought to b? soandiy
thraEhed. A little wholesome fining would do hito Ix.en no To withdraw the surplus currency, I would suggest

that ever counsels rev'.lotiou s7ai:i.'.'
" Then wny don't you submit v. t.o : '

pO!i.-;r.-i ?"grnfily qigrK-- an imp-j'.-i- ;

" Xever, so help me God ! ' v.:. ti.-.- l:
joinder."

44 iSlran'C inconsistency!'' :' 1 i
'

hearers.
44 Not at all," eaid Co!. U , a n Ml-- . :. v.:

patriotism and whose site .'.a c : r-- ; .tr
41 He is not more incor.i.-:- U nt ;!;!!? :t ; i.i 1.

travail, who i:i the hour of k r a; ::y '
' i -

renounces all mankind, but w!:0, ait r - ' 1 -

beautiful lips of . tie smilir ei.nn't i.U

so much pain, would er.ditn; n thor.iii i:n i

rather than be separated fn-.- it "
.

In the convultive throes ol tl.i-- t :!!.
will Eurely end ia a happy deliverance, i ...ny i1

'

expressiona escape th.e lips cf tr.ie r.s n w .'.m :

kindly consigned toe biivion. .lllduti .'.;'
The t(icra! U.M.f; r. h ..

The Koeton .lohrna! (Aboiitio:,) tak - '' v' ii;:

New Yoik lieral l, a-- ; to th-- ' c'a tion ( i' j ;.
al complexion of the n liouic. T'.e Jt v.
out an aati-Adinin:.st- on m.-- j irity ci ti.ui ; !

nal conciudes'd So Ir.r aa yet c!..'.-- " a tl.--- '

bers are thui classed; AI'M"i!jaf.raii.n s.:.-- l
W;.-crat-

81; opposition, 7-- J Kentucky 1 Vira'.kn, '

of the latter, at e:-s- it is thought, will br- - hut A :

with the Aboitioais!?. There re-nai.- to be ; ;

members: 3 ia California, 1 in 1 'clawuro, " in "!

3 iu A'crmout, an! in Western Virgin. a. ' i!'"

q.ir the Journal, there ia ever? nro'vtb.li'v tls.i- x'.:- '

?ot :rj3r ucpciideLcis cf tnaia once more to a colonial hre will prevent the juice from souring, and give al
hands work at daylight. By this plan 1 keep the mil

I.. .V.OL; tcc.ithe ground that no part of thepJ?'r;or. ilt
Aai-.ric.i- Co :i wis r." v Ioncer cnt--n for rnlnnfraJinn and boilers going all day. If you don't believe the

Chinese cane will make a'good syrup, try it. I send
by any i- - urepcaa power. That was about the extent of the
Monsoe a.ctiiua. New, Sleiico as an Empire will not be.

harm. Of ceutsa we speak mainly in the interests of re-
ligion and morality end to remove the incitements 'to pro-
fanity which these grape skins are alwajs furnishing
Finally, if people wlio slip and perhaps fall upon these
things, can't helj it, and must curso, we do hope that they
will remember to curse the person that threw the situs
down, and not the Ekins which lias no souls to be cuised- -

you a jug of it.
us n irne at 7

1TI T!ravU

that the Government adhere to toe original c:mpact
expressed on the face of the notes, " funded in 8 per
cent, stocks and bonds of the Confederate States."
Let it be a voluntary and not compulsory matter on
the part of the holders. Make it an object for capital-
ists to invest Government notes in Government securi-
ties, by laising the rate of interest from 4 to 8 per
cent, and even a3 high as 1 0 per cent., and rely on tax-
ation to pay the interest of the debt. The evil of hea-
vy taxation is certainly not so great an evil as either
repudiation or the collapse of Government credit from

v - - 1 Ai A. II. Flewellex
Chattahoochee County, Ga., Sept. 12, 1803.

A Disputed Qrestio.v Settled. The Question has

i- -. u- -a i.iei u. j Maxijiillan will be only an Em-I-rc-- r,

and itvesws tkat ia ls. whfle Mf MoNJ?0E
1 ir.Heif v,:.z i;i oCice.

E-:- t L;:col:3 Gmnmt w;u not recognize the
t. ;:T.e; forced to da it. Wo doabt u they will

t r ....oeen ireqaently asked, " Can a person exempt from
a 1 . a .

tor life to some white man, or applying to the Legisla-
ture to be made slaves. The negroes thrmselve? have
got sense enough to know that two races, a superior
one and an inferior one, cannot live in the same state
on term3 of equality ; that the latter are obliged to be
slaves to the lormer in fact if not in law. And the
only difference in being a slave in law, and one in fact,
is this : the former has but one master, and the latter
has a dozen every man in the neighborhood and it is
easier to serve one master than it is to Berve a dozen.
Look at the free negroes at the North 99 out of 100
of them the poorest, raggedest, and meanest vagabonds
on this earth, one half of their time in the daily work-
houses and Penitentiaries. And why is thi3 the case ?

Why, JTcst, because of their idleness and improvidence 4

second, because the Yankees cheat tnem out of what
little they do work for.

TUCKAHOE.
Lenoir County, N. C.

For the Journal,
Messrs. Editors

I send you thiB communication, and desire that you will
allow it a space in your paper, that the proper authorities
may take the matter in hand, and correct, what-- I deem an
abnse of privilege. How is it ttat the soldiers of certain
artillery companies, or company, on Topsail Bound, are al

conscription volunteer in local organizations, without
iorieiung meir exemptions r A telegraptie dispatchimproper fioancial management. It i3 far better to beLUsuca may come

gjou a: gucBiicg may find

Goon News if Trck One of our citizens, jujt'retum-e- d

from Augusta, in this State, informs ns that he heard,
while there, a report, believed by him to be reliable . that
a letter has been very recently received Joy Mrs. Maury
from her husband, Lieut. Maury, ol the Confederate Navy,
from Nassau, stating that there were then three Coixfede-rat- e

iron-clad- s at that pott, and that iour others were ex-
pected in a very short time. iUs. Maury is now in Colum-
bia, 8. C, where Bhe recei?ed the letter above mentioned.
Thia in'elligence would seem to be, in a measure, corrobo- -

taxed heavily than to lose all, a3 the functionary at
Washington eavagely declares to hra admiring myrmi ma, reads thuscut.

" Volunteering in companies for local defence doesdons and vassals, "it is easier to p3y a large than aTi!e Frcuoh tro;..s have ccuica Matamoras, on the Bio
Graade, in the f:,ar'!nent of Timaalipas, oppo- -

not recdr tnose exempt by law liable to conscription."
ministration will obtain the niajjrity. orinis mucn aisputea matter can now, therefore, be

considered as definitely sattled. Those who have here- -

larger sum."
A good deal of Eurplus capital has been absorbed in

the blockade stocks, as promising marvellous returns,
but as enterprise in that direction ha3 received a check

ie to wl:c5 a wovsL-va.-o, Texas. It is said that the
Var.hcc-- h.;v6 Fcut an expedition by water to Western

or p
:.'

i ';V
tion. lt that rilraiid be the c ise, Ine, vv-- d; !,

3tand (J2 Administration to 'JJ onp-i- .i n, ; v'"'i"" lu neveii. iQcercourKtj between Texas and
toiore urged tbis"point as an excuse for not volunteer-
ing for State defence, have official assurance that theyr.'r.VA.Tr r.V '..reo: WV1 running the the entire Kentucky delegation to the 1 a'ter.

iieve that thia is a very mo Jcrute ar.-- i
'''

..r, tu, mainly to witch the move- - can do so without prejudice to their exemptions. i.
by the siege of Charleston, it ia probable that capital-
ists would seek Government securities with zest, it the
rate of interest was 8 oi10 per cent.

Hicuti ot to FrcTx. h
-come, gentlemen exempts, nil up the ranks ai once,

Lin tion, undsr tha prese it circuniita-i- '.s I t:i ;

i3very likuly an Al.iitnisL-a'.io- a cm li 1witnout rnrtner delay or more excuse makinI o entice holders of notes to fund, it must be conand yet
Chere is ery pretty chp.n for a rell betweencis ',overi-n.,-- f.a.j tiiat of Locw NaPcL50K

we tn.nu xx, .air L(i char-.-e- stem, there will beWiua
.

uve oi a aespaicn iiom me cnicago Times, ia referenceto the same subject, which we published yesterday. Onrreadera will certainly join ns in the hope that the reportmay be founded on fact. What a nice little d iversion seven
iron-clad- s might produce on our coast just now !

Columbus Time's.
Alluding to the new Confederate rams, the Augusta

Constitutionalist of Saturday says: 41 We have informa-
tion of their whereabouts of a most cheering character, if
true, and we are disposed to credit it. They are Hear
enough to the Yankee blockadera to give them a serious
batting before many days." We atta ch littlo importance
to &3 report, but giya it &s one of t'aa ymawi of the day.

BKAUTiEa of Blockade Rujmkrs. A traveller tells
lowed to catch fish and bring tnem to market in Govern-
ment wagons with Government horses and artillery har-
ness, and sell them at one dollar for two and three fish.

.I...tiral j . . accouottd decidedly radical, like lira Tt
nhpna fr iriqfjin?f m'rht f'.ill nf m e! t'N'."IV," n - V, .ia in ...."crushing out '"the

ceded, is preferable to compelling them. A man whose
note cannot be discounted or hypothecated for a loan,
has not the- - confidence of hi3 community and to that

f-..-
, i --U3 there are thirteen blockade .running vessel in Wil-

mington, all laden with whiabey, while the town itself is
.w.... - -- AKi)ifu eat any amount ofh..;;it.e rie t.i it ur. ,.caj nation, cllarmay for their de-- v

.utit.or . - o ific-L;iu- the thing however, as it i9 among
have no douot taat any gtod nv.x j r

the Administrcliea in tin; limis; ': rclean out of provisions eaten out by the runners and
vhen our regular fishermen tre deprived of the privilege
of fishing. We all like fish in Wilmington, having been ac-

customed to them all our lives. It this right f- Yours, BTONO.
Bept. 23d, IS63.

'or instance, era dczu otherd tliat Jinn. v1

status would joa reduce the Government, by the pas-
sage of an aot depriving the currency of its capacity
as a medium of cscbaDge. At one fell swoop c?n

any locks who go there to Duy and sen goods.
would be and ia bouud to no into tus spoa.i-.-- d cMacon Uiero'ph


